
As I See It 
The Unconventional Eye of the TV Camera 

By PAT COSTA ~~ 

Besides nominating a presi
dential candidate, - construct
ing a platform and honoring 
the fallen sons of its party, 
the Democratic National Con
vention taught the nation sev
eral good lessons, none of 
which was to its own credit-

The lint, and not neces
sarily tine most important but 
certainly the most conspicu
ous of the lessons, was 1fcat 
the eye of the television cam
era is absolutely devastating. 

It the practiced politkiaai 
«f that coaveation oaee knew 
the extent to which the elec
tronic eye could be unfeeling, 
harsh and blatantly truthful, 
they appeared to have forgot
ten it. 

This forgetfulness co's4_ 
them prestige, respect and so 
little honor.. 

Early in the proceedings a 
nation watched as the con
vention's security forces 'Hook 
care of" it least two news
men and one delegate in 
their own inimitable style. 

But even this hardly pre
pared the • viewer for the 
sights and sounds afforded 
by Chicago Mayor Richard 
Daley himself. Interest first 
began building up as the 
mayor belligerently allowed 

Chicago Mayor Richard Daley 
. . . the camera's cold view 

himself to be interviewed. 
Then as tibte film* of the 

chaos and violence Qiat were 
taking place in Chicago streets 
finally reached the television 
screens, the mayor clammed 
up. 

By then, however, the 
c a m e r a s had found the 

£t r» i . • r**v mayor's face so interesting 

oex Education bilm ^ j 1 " * ***** %>j* * 
verted elsewhere and the need 

ar .£ -r» . • for a microphone was negli-

JSot for Commercial awe. * 
f»i • iw/fflMMn Sitting there as he was di-

OhOWtlig - 'JwtUJnr recay before the podium, he 9 was not visible to newsmen, 
his own group or the other 

New York — (RNS) — The 
National Catholic Office for 
notion Pictures believes that 
the commercial movie house 
is not the place for sex edu
cation films. 

This observation was made 
by the NCOMP as it issued 
the rating for "Helga," a film 
which is scheduled to be 
shown in theaters throughout 
the country this fall. 

In objecting to the presen
tation of the motion picture in 
commercial houses, NCOMP 
said: 

"Educational films of this 
type are Ideally suited for 
exhibition f a cluarooms or 
other controlled environments 
where their subject matter 
may be placed la a proper 
moral aai social coatext It is 
unfortunate that 'Helga' will 
be- shown ina movie theaters 
where at present ao legal dis
tinction it nude in regard to 
the ajje «f viewers. Parents 
especially dMwld tie awarer of 
this fact when the film plays 
in their tenuity." 

"It should be obvious," the 
NCOMP continued, "that mo
tion picture theaters, tradi
tionally linked with enter
tainment, are not the proper 
place to carry on the impor
tant yet delicate task of sex 
education." 

delegates — merely to the 
camera and thus the nation. 

And so it was that only the 
nation saw hint react to Sen. 
Abraham Ribktffs charges. 
Not a word could be heard in 
the bedlam, bat mere far the 
nation and the world to see 
was aa obviously distressed 
man, face contorted, body 
taut And each viewer became 
a lip reader as the month of 
this convention planner yelled 
"go on back home" to RIM-
eoff. 

Not even the interview that 
Daley gave the next evening 
to Walter Cronkite in the 

quiet of the tatter's sound 
proof booth could remove that 
first image from the mind. 

For men of Daley's temper
ament, the camera is - no 
friend. For those who have 
been kept in the dark too 
much and too long it has be* 
come a piercing light 

A second lesson taught by 
the week-long event was that 
of all Democratic methods of 
nominating a presidential can
didate, a convention as wit
nessed, "may be one of the 
worst TV again was responsi
ble for making the lesson so 
graphic 

Without even taking into 
consideration the fact that 
therenre those who can un
ethically c o n t r o l admission 

. into the polling place, can un
ethically control floor micro
phones and unethically gavel 
down those who. may have a 
right to speak, there is an
other even more important 
factor. 

And mat is emotion loosed 
without tempering it with 
logic. At one point in mat 
convention, there is a very 
distinct possibility that 36-
year-old Ted Kennedy could 
have entered the hall and 
without proper qualifications 
could have swayed the dele
gates to frenzied support It 
is to his everlasting credit 
that he scrupled not to do so. 
It is no credit to the conven
tion that he could easily have 

-achieved a prime step to the 
highest honor, the most exact
ing job in the world, by ex
ploiting the memory of two 
slain brothers. 

When condition for such a 
situation exists, it is-time for 
a change. 

Elmira Chaplain 

Gets National Post 
i i • •- , 

Elmira — Father James P. 
Collins, chaplain of Elmira Re
formatory, was elected second 
vicepresident of the American 
Correctional Chaplains' Associ
ation at the annual Congress 
of the association in San Fran
cisco this week. 

Father Collins, for the past 
nine years chaplain of the 
State Reformatory here, has 
been active in the inter-faith 
activities of various chaplains* 
organizations. Besides holdings 
office in the American Associa
tion, he is president of the 
New York State Department of 
Correction Chaplains and a vice 
president of the national Cath
olic Correctional Chaplains As
sociation. — 

FATHER COLLINS 
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Catholic Movie Awarded Prize 
Atlanta—(RNS)—A film pro-land training; category, thorns _ 

duced by the National Catholic! the modern techniques used in \ 
Educational Association has [Roman Catholic schocals ^ 
von the grand prize of the first! throughout the U.S., such aw 
annual Association Film Festt-ltape recordings for languasje 
val 'here. training, computers for currieu-

"Toward Tomorrow," which I lum planning, and methods tor 
yag entered in the education! group dynamics. 

U.S. Children s Films Lagging 
Catholic Press Features 

New York — If European 
-countries should ever want 

to offer America some foreign 
aid, they would do well to 
start with some tips on how 
they make so many excellent 
children's films. The United 
States, despite Walt Bis 
continues to be seriously un
derdeveloped in the area. 

International C h it 1 d-r-e-n's 
Film Festivals have consis
tently been dominated by 
countries other than the U.S. 
and — interestingly — more 
often than not they are East-
em European countries like 
Poland, Hungary, Yugosla
via, Rumania and Chechoslo
vakia. 

" The latest import getting 
rave reviews is a Yugoslav-
C z e c h co-production titled 
"The Seventh Continent," 
whose main characters are 
"the yellow girl," "the white 
boy" and "the blatck boy," 
who discover a magical island 
where they are joinesd by hun
dreds of c h i l d r e n from 
throughout the world. 

Being re-released to thea
ters — although most of its 
U.S. showings have been be
fore school and church groups 
— is the Czech's "Do You 
Keep a Lion at Borne?", a 
fantasy about two young 
brothers who wander the 
streets and undergrounds of 

~7rague for a day, undoing 
wicked spells or helping a 
convention of ghouls better 
organize their haunting ac
tivities; • 

Symptomatic of the dearth 
of high-quality children's 
films being produced by the 
United States is the fact that 
the last two years, CBS-TV's 
"Children's Film Festival" 
has relied solely on foreign-
made films: from Scotland, 
Russia, Czechoslovakia, Italy, 
France and other countries. 

Ironically, one of the rea
sons frequently offered as a 

-prime-reason-for-the-scarcity-

•X1 X T Movie 
Ratings 

Friday, Sept. 6 thru Thursday, Se#f. 12 
Ratings are these given by me HmmUjm * » « « » * * •"» 

the NaSemI CathoUe Office for Mottea Pictures, when Alms were 
•rirUslly ikewx. A-l: morally unobjectionable far general aatran 
age; A-* nccauy utobjeettonable for adult* and adelesjceato; A * 
morally aatbjertioanble far adults; A4: morally aartadwttoaaMe 
for adults, with resesrvatkms; B: morally objectionable in iart far 
all: C. i aaili - m i l N o JUttnj: film has set been reviewed hyjae 
National Catholic Office far Motion Pietnms (formerly the l>aiea 
sf Decency). KB. Before A-J claaatfkatioB was established, A-J 
indicated ••rally uatobjectlanable for adults. 

Movie listings supplied through the courtesy of 

TV Guide Magazine 

Time 

4:00 
9:00 

11:30 
12:00 

2:00 
2:00 
3:30 
6:05 

11:19 
12:00 
12:00 

2:00 
5:39 
9:00 

11:15 
11:15 

4:00 
900 

p.m. 
p.m. 
pjn. 
a.m. 

pjn. 
pjn. 
p . m 
p.m. 
pjn . 
ajn. 
sun. 

p.m. 
pjn. 
pjn. 
pjn, 
pjn. 

pjn. 
p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 6 
Chanel Movie 

8 Miracle In the Rain 
Iff The Last Hurrah 
13 Vera Cruz 
10 Phfft 

Saturday, Sept. 7 
10 Lion of St Mark 
13 The Land Unknown 
13 The 27th Day 
10 Taza, Son of Chochise 
13 Tunes of Glory 
8 14 Hours . 

10 Solid Gold Cadillac 

Sunday, Sept. B ^ 
13 Safe at Home 
10 The Women in Green 
13 Under the Yum Yum Tree 
10 Undertow 
13 Wake of the Red Witeh 

Monday, Sept. 9 
8 The Wrong Man 

13. Cry for Happy 

Jmtiday, Sept. TO 

Bating 
A-2 
A-2 

B 
B 

Not listed 
A-2 
A-2 
A-l 

All 
A-2 
A-2 

A-l 
A-l 
A-4 
A-2 

B 

A-l 
B 

At Teheran's "International 
Festival of Films for Chil
dren" last December, 2* coun
tries entered M films and 
the United States* three en
tries drew blanks, not even 
gaining aa honorable mention. 
While Bawsla. the satellite 

.catutzies, France,^ Canada.., 
1 Knglaady laps* and Norway 
Were marching off with the 
boson. 

Movies 
Here is a list of motion pic

tures currently playing i s Roch
ester area theaters and the 
ratings given them by the Na
tional Catholic Office of Motion 
Pictures: 

Paramount—"Barefoot In the 
P a r k " (Adults, adolescents); 
"Villa Rides" (Objectionable in 
part for all). 

Regent—"Eetulla" (Adults) 

Cinema — "Rosemary's Baby" 
(Condemned) 

Wiring—"With S i x You Get 
Eggroll" (Adults, adolescents) 

Monroe — "War and Peace' 
(Famllyy 

R i v i e r a — "Dr. Dolittle' 
(Family) 

Studio 3 — "The Graduate' 
(Adults, with reservations) 

Leew's—"The Secret Life of 
an American Wife (Objection 
able in part for all). 

Stoneridge — " H a n g 'Em 
High" (Adults). 

Paaorama—"The Odd Couple" 
(Adults) 

Towne — "Gone With The 
Wind" (Adults, adolescents). 

Ststson — "Dark of the Sun" 
(Objectionable in pert for all), 

Fine Arts — "Inter lude* 
(Adults). 

Little — "The Swimmer" 
(ho rating). 

Lyell — "A Man and a-Wora 
an" (Adults) 

of well-made U.S. children's 
films—or, for that matter, 
even poorly made U.S. chil
dren's films—is the success of 
the late Walt Disney. Accord
ing to some would-be competi
tors, he cornered the market 
on children's films as far as 
the U.S. film Industry was 

( concerned. Other - potential-! 
• producers'Of films for -chil

dren received little or no en
couragement - and financial 
backing. 

The National Catholic Of
fice for Motion Pictures is 
doing whatever It can to pro
mote more children's films, 
regardless of the country of 
origin. The July issue of its 
official "Catholic Film News
letter" featured a cover treat
ment of "Heidi," an Austrian-
made version of the classic 
which Is being distributed in 
the United States by Warner 
Brothers-7 Arts. The fact that 
this is one more version of 
"Heidi." said NCOMP, "under 
lines the very fact there is 
too little imagination at work 
toward production of accepta
ble children's entertainment." 

The August Issue of the 
"Catholic Film Newsletter" 
greeted The Seventh Conti
nent" as one of the "aest of 
the new films'' sad one "full 
of imaiiniUve fantasy mat 
both the young and their par
ents will find latriguing. It b 
not by any mesas the usual 
formula' brand of family 
eflteitaiaunent but will delight 
Its audience with the care af 
Its specialeffects work and 
the surprises and hussar at 
its script" 

The special effects Include 
fantasy sequences in which 
the three children — black, 
yellow and white — summon 
children from an adult world 
that has no time or Interest 
for children. The children,, 
come to the island floating on 
chairs, beds, barrels and as
sorted toys and spend most 
of their time there listening 
tov the music produced by sea 
shells. 

Their disappearance causes 
an international crisis, topped 
off Jby a spoof of theJJnited 
Nations when ah "Interna
tional Commission for Lost 
Children" gets hopelessly en
tangled in parliamentary gob-
bledegook. 

4:00 p.m. 8 A-J 

8:00 
11:30 

pjn. 
p.m. 

4:00 pjn . 
9:00 p.m 

11:30 p.m. 

4:00 pjn. 
9:00 pjn, 

11:30 p.m. 

Not listed 
B 

The Goddess 
Hemingway's 

8 Adventures of a Young Man 
13 The Wayward Bus 

Wednesday, Sept. 11 
8 Let No Msn Write My Epitaph A4 
13 Love with the I>roper Jtmnfar—^ A4 
y Nearly s Nasty Accident A4 

Thursday, Sept. 12 
8 It. Happened to Jane 

10 Act One 
13 Unites of Blood Biwr 

A-2 
A-l 

Ltatty! 

t i l . I rp~* s m a c k i n g da. 
Iklotii tail. It what aJJ 
bids lev. i t i t about 
Zweiale'i half. I t c o i n 

- wt lev. Mdt loo, Zweljle'i 
I W M M quality . » • « ( • > 
H I M e * p I . wKol.wmt 

jwlritlen for energy and 
food health. Ivy Zweifla'i 
M»H t o d a y . T h . y ' r t 
SUfft.tertyl 

UP-SMACKING DEUCI0US HOTS 
ZWBGU-S-INC., OUAIITY SSNCC ISSO, MOCAMPttU »T„M«-Oe70 

DAMCeS aVIHV NITI (BCCIff WON. 
TO VINCI JAN AND HIS I N I C * IAMD 

CttMrUTSLlAFOOD a STIAK MENU 
NO COVtft . . . NO MINIMUM 

IfU UHJ. AT U H I0AD H4-SM0 

••LlBUi1! "ESTAtfBANT 

^ A Pm*»mmlt fla«W eV 
ftocsWor's Ikytirm 

rnmummxi i SKSIIV MKUKS 
CAXOINO AVMlAHl fO* HnfATI Mirr/I 

232-303O 
SOCHESTEll. H.Y. 

I N I R O N D E Q U O I T I T ' S . 

5 „ Quirk 
Closed Mondays 

2255 Hudson Ave. 
266-9855 

— CATHAY PAGODA -
—#"L|. Rochnttr'i Most Exciting Ktilutrmnl 

Zu • • • 
, * / T Stnsiae; Cwa««o)ii aw* Manalarln toed In M» Fine 
\ ^ ^ « w Old. OilMt* TritWo*. U-lqM Multl-Uesr dlittn-ej 

n*m I* traty, AiHtaatlc ChlaMM Dexw. 

Open 7 Days a Week From 11:30 AM. to 2 A.M. 

4M E. MAIN ST. Phone )25-»4d 

VUNCHEONS 

DINNERS 

COCKTAILS 

30O LAKE AVE. 

' /H :i'tl( /-

Ywtir Host— 
RuMel Sanffuedolce 
Hour.: Sunday I P.M 

IX Mldralarht, 
Daily II A.M." 

IX Mldndffht 
FOR 

Reservation* Call 
FREE PARKING 458-9826 

O'jDriens tS/in 
AMERICA'S 

MOST 
SCENIC 

WAVtmr. H. Y. — 
PUa a week-end overnight trip to AmirMi Man Sunk Moid 
mi HitUmtimt with /&* 20 mill mural. Or jtut drive down for 
Jundar dinner or weetrday Wnner. Plan to visit the Discalced 
Carmelite Monastery, which is M SetL above O'Briens. On 
rout* 17, Waverly Hill. Phone 64M6V2817. 

RED 
Ptwaahwa 1» W. Mat* 

LUMCHB - OINNiM 
fckaavfri. I l iSM • .«! . 

tosMW 
Cetera**} Te 

LION 
Mettra* Ave). 

Oaten 7 a-». I* a I ».m. 
7 Day* < W«ek 

Neat Ta Kla>a Jim*. M.M 
M l MeMM Av«. 

Station OMag* fkdJtxuvicuvt 
SPECIALIZING IN AUTHENTIC ITALIAN DISHES 

ALSO STEAKS & CHOPS 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS, WEDDINGS * PARTIES 

Serving Every Day 4 p.m. 'til 2 a.m. - Sun. 12 Noon 'til 1 a,aa. 
tfS E. MAIN ST (Next to Eastman Theatre) 232-95«a$ 

Thm Big Tr td Inn 
•UUSIO. N.V. 

Try Chaf Sylvattor's Gourmet Cookings 
"In ththttrt of Gemini VdUf" 

30 Mllir from Rotbttlir , 
42 MAIN ST. GALL 24J3-27M 

BUCCANEER 
Restaurant and Cocktail Loung** 

sp "High Adventure- In Pine Dining" 
J^ 1384 Empire Blvd. 2 l t -306£ 
: > > v V V V V V V V V v V v W v ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * V 

The HIGHLANDER 
RESTAURANT 

lunch ll:M A.M.-J »,M.. Dinner » * » » . M V Set. Ttl l» S».M„ Urn. «•» 
Fettering Flit. Feed aae) CMlttll i SvrreundMl t>v 

MM Cderful Ttrtani at Sonny SceMaad 
4*M WMT JrHNMITTA ROAD 

(>/i Milt NoHli tl Thranuy) 

M HALL'S 
S T E A K J O U S B 

~ FAMtJlTS F o r P I N E F O O D S 
2820 Dewey Ave. 683-»8M< 

Bernie Dwyer, Prop. 5 

HOLLOWAY HOUSE 
Ret** M l M.' 
Bttly Aawletli ahwaipairti atvlat »t^aai i 
.ll> asea* toed. ImelMM IS-2. OleMra liN.St* «l!i ll> a a * 
S:M P.M., VoAmv. H 
pfttetr 

LiMcaee* it-2. Olaaen litf ( 
to TiN P.M. Ttl 

Hekeme teT:TI2f. Air ee»d»tlaa>td. 

dtiMMM niDAr *vrrwf »¥vu hmjt 
KM. « V I M >»ii **4 A«t*i*. Ctoead h 
difi. Weddhift »«d Ba«.**H. 

(UinrUi'u 

ntnai SNN MittHait 

Loaled in the Heert of the-fruif-.Belt— 
on Lake Rd. (Route 18)—in the Town c»f 
Sodui, overloolcina Lake Ontario. Bojor a 
pleuint drive o n this »«•'• morttCtaak 
route. 
Luncheon. Dinner. Dtiljr ) a» f 

—TT16 2 Saam. I ft • 

I •5"'l 

m 

i 
' Ml 


